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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
Joint McEwiiii In lit wllli pneu-

monia ut Ht, Churliiit lioniliil,
Curl Woduclcl won I to Itiiiliiioml

Iiihi night mi ii short htinlnonn trip.
A. I). Wllllnnli, ngud 72, wiut op

uriilod on nt ii local htmpltnl (IiIh
morning.

llnmur TlioiiiiiK, inittiiiriur of tho
WorldiiKinun'H Hloru nt Madron, spent
Tnnnduy In Ilitnil.

Dun King Ih lit Ht. ClmrluH him-pltu- l,

Mil (To r( n k from u Kiivoro cut on
liln liimil, Mintiilncd Monday.

MrH, I,, B, Itlckurd, who Iiiim been
a putlout ut lit. Clmrli'H hospital,

In her lioiiin IiinI nlKlit.
r. J. Wynne of tlm Troy laundry

loft limt ti Ii; Ii t for Seattle, culled liy

tlm death of ii brother In law.
J. A. Thomas wim operated on

Tuosdny nt ii local lionpltul, llo Ih

reported to liu Improving rapidly.
Kury Nyiniin, innii, wan

operated on ut Ht. Cliiirlon hospital
today, llo In reported to bo linprov.
IllK.

J. 0. (llbnon left limt night for
rortlaiul, to uttimil n meeting of tlm
trimtinm of lliu Oregon Sunday ncliool
council.

Mm. J. I), Crandnll tuft limt nlitht
for UiiiniKir, Wash,, to imilin her
lioiiut. Hlio has beon In llcml for
ulKlit iiinntlin.

Mr. Htowiirt Klin, who him been
visiting with liur mother, MrH. II. U.

Vim Tunnel, rut ii mod latit night to
Iht lioiiin ut Canhmoro, Wiiuh.

Decoration of local nlorcm and din-pla- y

windows for tlm ChrlntmnH mui-ho- ii

continued today. Muglll ft Urn.
kino' drug iitoro Ih being triiiin-formi'- il

Into ii ClirlHtnuiH bower liy
tlm olnliornto decoration.

Tuesday
llownril I'. Dyer of Mllllcnn Ih a

vlnltor In Ilend today.
Hugh TliompHOii left limt night on

a tiiiHlni'HH trip to l'or I laiiit.
H. I,. Yancey of I'rlnovlllu wan In

Ilend yenlerdny on hunlncnM.
Max Cunning, lluitmoml attorney,

vlnltml In Bond on Monday.
William Montgomery went to lied-inoii- it

on IiiinIiiukh laiit night.
Mr. and Mm, Don Mnrtennen nro

parontn of a. baby girl, born re-

cently.
Mm. Augunt Nclnnn left lant night

for Turllo Luke, Wli., called by the
vorlnun Illness of her mother.

Mrn. 0nl Walk up of l'rltiflvllla
returned hint iiIkIiI to her homo after
visiting In Ilend over tlm week end,

Mm. C. M. I.n Huron, who Iiiih

been employed In Hand iih ii niimo,
loft lait nlKlit to return to her homo
nt Ceiilrallo, Wash.

Mm. Edward Moiling loft Satur-
day for Hcnltlo, utter iipemllniT the
ThnnksKlvIng week anil with tier
nUtorn, Mm. II. It. Bangs anil Mra.
J. V. McLollan.

Mm. O. II. Miller ami her daughter,
Nolllo Miller, of Tumor, who former-
ly lived on a ranch near Bisters, arn
vIhIIIiik with Mm. Miller's
Dean Van Mtttro, at Donchutes.

ItURHoll Ilnrclay, who Iiiih boon
working In thu woodn for Tho

Company, loft Inat nlRlit
for I'hllomath, whern hn will visit
with liln mother until after tho
ClirlBtinrin holiday.

II. It. IlniiRH drovn a locomotive to
rorllnml Sunday nlRlit for This Sliov-lln-Illx-

Company, It was one
routed by tho company for u month
while, tho onglno dnningcd In a re-

cent wreck was UuIiik repaired.

Monday
Cnrl WIho of Ln Pino was In Hand

today on bunlnuxH,
8, K. Lochrlo of Ilrothom visited

In llond on Sunday,
0. II. Sedgwick of Itedmond Is n

visitor In llond today,
J, Charles Smith went to Portland

last night on business.
Georgo Toarco went to Madras Inst

night to spend tho week and.
Mm. V. II. McCrntli loft Snturdny

night for Portlnnd for n short ylnlt.
Mrs. Mabel K. Stringer of Vaklmii,

Wash., Is visiting with friends In

Hand.
Carl Wodockl wont to Itedmond

Saturday nlHt, rottirnliiB to Hond on
Sunday.

MIhh Forn Hnbbs of tho North Cn-ui- il

Co. left lut nlglit for Portland
on huHlnoBs. '' ,(

After being cloned for Bovonil

dnyn, tho ICIkR dining room will bo

reopened tomorrow evening. ,

Mrn, I. eland Davis nnd Mrs, Ivnn
0. Tlmtohor wont to 'Portland last
night, to spend noveral diiyn.

MUs Murjorlo Wells, roturtiojl to
lior homo at Itedmond on Saturday
night, nftor Bpotullii" sovorul, dnya
horo.

' '
William Phlppa, ono of tlio ra

of tho Sonttlo Kltchop, loft
luit nlolit for a

1
Bjiort btnon8tf 15 to

Portland.
Word was rocolvod yostorday by

Socrotnry L. Antlos of tlio llond Com

innrcliil cluli, of tho death of IiIh
iiiothnr that day In Mncolu, Keli.

Ia A, McNury, I'ortlnnil uttoriioy
mid n cousin of 0. I. McNary, V. H.

noiinlor from Oregon, In In Ilend to
day on htiHlnoHM with tho county
court.

Mm. A. H, Mo I ford returned to her
homo In J'ortliiiid limt ti If: ti t after
upending ii few day here. Hho will
coiiio to Ilend ugiiln In it fow ilnyH to
iniiko Imr homo,

William llunloy of lluriiH, pronl-ilu- nt

of tho Htutu chamber or com-

merce, panned through Hand today on
IiIh way home after Hpcndliii; two
weekH In Portland.

Miss Floienro Wiley, tenclier at
ARiincy I'laliiH, vlHltud with A. W.
AriiiHtrniu; and family over tho
ThiiukHRlvliiR vacation. Hho returned
to (MadraN IiihI nlRlit.

John I'. KiivanniiRh, former cir-

cuit JiiiIrii ut I'ortlitnd, returned to
IiIh Iioiiiii there litKt nlRlit after deliv-
ering tho Elks' memorial uddronn
here Hunday afternoon,

Mr, and Mm. It. W. OIIiIir of Ores-hii-

arrived In Ilend Saturday nlRht
to make thulr homo hero for tho win-

ter. They nro the piirentH of Mist)
LhIIii (IIIiIih, local n u mo.

0. It. Hunk In left hint nlRht for
Tneoma, after Hpuudlni; no me time
with IiIh noil, wliu IIvch near Ilend.
He will miiko liln homo for a time
with n daughter In Tncntnn.

Howard Mlltcnborgor, who wan
badly hrulned about tho head lnt
Wetlnondny night when ho wan
drugged through thu woodn near hln
homo at I.a I'lue, liehlud u runaway
home, ho nayn, with tho rope colled
about liln arm and hln hand In a trou-h- t

pocket. Tho homo became
frlKhtened nt tho carcann of a cow
haiiRliiR near tho corral, and ttnrted
to run. Thu rope, tightened about
MlltenbcrRor'H clothlnc nnd arm, no
Hint ho could not withdraw tho hand
from IiIh pocket, llo noon fell, and
wiih driiKRed until ho became uncon-hcIou- h,

I.utor, ho mint huvo truck
ii Ior nnd tho new half Inch rope
broko, without more than nllKhtly
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Saturday
A, K. I,oo of Ilrothom wan n. vln

Itor In Ilend today.
Mr, nnd Mm, C, V. NlnwoiiRcr

drovn to I'rlnovlllo today.
Doptlty Hhorlff C, T. Torrll hnn pur

dialled a now Uodi:o coupe,
W, I), IJaRROtt, Itedmoud nttornoy,

wax In Itoiid Friday nnd today,
Ilium Zimmerman wan In Hand to

day from IiIh ranch at Crencent.
Mrn. Will T. DutiHtiin will loavo on

thu train thin uvcnliiR for Huiittlo,
Mr, and Mm. Hardy Allen of Hl

torn npent nome tlmo In Hand today.
Mr. iind Mm. Uuill Andornon of

Tiimalo nro vUltom In Ilend today,
1'au! Irvine, miperlnlcndcnt of tho

Itedmond rcIiooIh, wuh a vlkltor la
Ilend Friday.

U...M. Kmlth left last nlcht for
Portland after spending n nliort time
ut hln homo hero.

Minn Kern Itohbs of tho North Ca
nal Co. returned (o Ilend toduy after
n nliort vlnlt In I'ortlund.

J. II. Morton, formerly of Ilend, Is
In tho city today on a visit from Sent- -

tlo, whero ho In now located.
Irvln II. Hroat, line auditor for tho

United Army stores, Ih In Ilend audit- -

lm: tho books of tho local ntoro.
0. T. Mann, watchmaker, has tak-

en a position with Hymonn Ilros. In

their watch repnlrltiK department.
Sam Urown, former Bhevlln-Hlxo- n

employe, Ih In Ilend again, nftcr
npendlni; some time In Alaska and
Siberia.

11. II, Could, local engineer, In

spendlnR several days In Portland.
Ho Is expected to return Monday
morning.

Mrs. II. J. McCluru left lant night
for her former homo at Vancouver,
Wah to voto In tho city election
there today,

P. J. Cnllagher, Ontario nttornoy,
left yesterday to return to his homo
lifter spending a week hero on circuit
court business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rcrgan of SOt
Lava road are thu parents of a nix

ami one-ha- lf pound baby boy, born
yoBtcrday morning.

Xlr. and Mrs. Dan Angland of Sil-

ver Lake are parents of a nine pound
girl baby, bom on Thanksgiving day
st a local hospital.

Kd Norcott, Krnnklyn Toomey,
Donald Hudson and Leo Cossman
loft at noou today to drive to Sycan
marsh for n duck hunt.

J. It. Ilohcrts of Itedmond was a
visitor In Ilend for a short time to- -

brulsltig tho arm. Tho wounds nro day. Ho (s a member of tho mcrcan- -

now healing rapidly. ' tllo firm of Lynch & Itoberts.

I Our Christmas Stocks
I ARE READY!
& f

H Do all the shopping you can this week se-- g

'M lections are better crowds are less make gift
!o selecting a pleasure.

3 Come in and look around. pr

I GIFTS FOR" WOMEN
Purses, Handbags and Vanity Cases c,r

JS $1.49, S1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98

f Toilet Sets $2.50, $3.95, $5.95, $7.45, $15.00

o Silk Hosiery, the popular gift
leg 99c, $1.39, $1.65, $1.98, $2.25, $2.45, $2.95

i Fancy Collar and Cuff Sets 60c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98

: Handkerchiefs, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35e, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1 g
Sj Handkerchiefs, fancy boxes gr
i 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 gf

Boudoir Caps, a beautiful line W.
M 60c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 T

Si Table Scarfs and Center Pieces
M 65c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.95,

'M Table Cloths, ready for use Pi
j $1.68, $1.98, $2.45, $3.45, $4.45 jgi

Fancy Towels
35c, 45c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 98c, $1.19 gy

m Centcmcri Kid Gloves, 2 clasp, French kid.... p.
$2.25, $3.00

8 Strap Wrist Styles $2.45, $2.95, $3.50 &
? Ono Clasp Cape ....$1.9S ll
M Silk Parasols, all colors, a fine stock for your

selection , $5.45, $6.75, $8.90

Silks For dresses, a fine gift. Cropo de Chines, m
Canton Crepe, Krinkle Knit, Channelise, Satins,
Taffetas, Costume Velvets, Chiffon Velvets. m

FOR FINE GIFTS FOR WOMEN

WARNER'S

g g g g g

The A.B.C. of Gift Giving

lfc.
Early

Xmas Greeting Cards, an exten-
sive assortment to choose from

3c to 25c each
Rouge Compacts, 50c to $2.25
Perrin's Gloves $2.39 to $3.95
Aprons 98c to $1.98
Furs, Scarfs and Chokers

$10.50 to $70.00
Handkerchiefs 5c to $1.50
Silk Camisoles 98c to $1.95
Silk Envelopes $2.75 to $5.95

Neckwear 25c to $2.25
Belts 50c to $1.75
Shirts 98c to $6.75
Slippers $1.35 to $2.75
Suspenders 50c to $1.75
Flannel Shirts $2.25 to $4.95
Overcoats $13.75 to $37.50
Auto Gloves $1.95 to $3.75

THE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Mcllaln re
turned yesterday from Tho Dalles,
whero Mrs. McDaln has been for sev
eral, weeks. Her husband drove to
Tho- - Dalles Thursday to bring her
back.

Charles W. Ellis, state senator for
Harney and --Malheur counties, left
yesterday for his homo at Burns aft- -

,Ck,spcndlng somo tlmo ln Bend on
legal business.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Donald B. Stuart en
tertained at dinnor on Wednesday
ovenlng. Covers wcro laid for 13.
Those attending nil wont later In the
ovenlng to the Elks' charity ball.

M. C. Moss of Milwaukee, Wis.,
president of a sash factory company
which purchases lumber from The
Shovltn-Hlxo- n Company, left last
night for his homo after making his
annual visit to the local mill offices.

Tho Thimble club of tho Neighbors
of Woodcraft held their meeting Fri-
day at tho homo of Mrs. Ella Coles,
ICS Adams place, to finish work they
had started for tho bazaar to bo held
December 10. Hcfreshments wore
served. Tho club met tho previous
week at tho homo of Mrs. Presley,
1111 Awbrcy road, whero Mrs. Daisy
Douglas entertained.

Friday
V. N. Dykstra and J. A. Owons of

Mllllcnn are ln Bend today.
J. M. Perry of Terrebonno Is n

visitor In Bond today.
11, E. Eaton of La Pino Is In Bend

on .business,
J; W, Lowell of Brothers Is visit-

ing ln Bend,
Miss Shasta Leila Hoover Is re-

ported 111 today.
Miss Margaret Thompson returned

this week from n visit In Portland.
Miss Grace MacDowoll, county

nurse, Is absent from her office toduy
on account ofMUncss.

W, L. Johnson of Tlio Dalles,
dealer In farm machinery, la ln Boud
tbdtiy on business.

11; Til, Smith, returned Thursday
morning from rortlnnd and Corvnl-11- a,

where ho has boon on business.
Misses Mnrjorlo and Dorothy Wolls

of Ucdmor.d wero In Bond on
Thanksgiving, day, ;

pr. nnd Sirs. J. IL Rosenborg of
In Beh'd Wodnosday

mghv lor 'the kiks' chanty ban.
State Traffic Officer Earl B. Hous

With a certain of appearance prev-
alent in all Christmas gift assortments the wo-

man in search of unusual will find
in this store a diversity of

many of which are distinctly apart from
the in some vital

The items mentioned on this page give but a
brief idea of the variety and scope of our
Christmas assortment.

Bath Robes for Ladies
$3.50 to $5.95

Bath Robes for Girls $3.75 to $4.50
Silk Hosiery 79c to $2.98
Sewing Sets and Needle Cases....

25c to $3.50
Hand Bags and Vanity Cases

$1.25 to $5.95
Scarfs in Wool or Silk,

$2.95 to $6.75
Sweaters $2.95 to $5.95

Traveling Bags or Suitcases
$2.35 to $16.50

Interwoven Hosiery ....40c to $2.25
Mackinaws $7.95 to $12.00
Bath Robes $5.95 to $6.75

10c to 95c
Pajamas and Night Shirts

$1.59 to $3.50
Sweaters $1.95 to $7.50

MJNNHETMFV&
QUALITY

Prlije.vine.wjre

similarity

something
refreshing sugges-

tions,
commonplace characteristic.

mm

Handkerchiefs

STORE of BEND j

ton returned yesterday from Salem,
whero ho attended the funeral of a
member of the state traffic squad.

Mrs. Claude Smith has returned to
her home from St. Charles hospital,
after sufficiently recovering from a
critical operation performed recenUy.

George M. Haines, recently named
agent for Maxwell automobiles in
Bend, arrived In the city this week.
Ho expects to have a location on
Greenwood avenue.

Stato Senator Jay H. Upton, who
Is expected to bo president of the
senate this winter, was ln Bend Wed-
nesday evening, accompanied by Mrs.
Upton.

Jay Salzman, state traffic officer
whoso headquarters are at The Dal-

les, Is ln Bend, coming here from
Salem, whero he went a few days ago
to attend the funeral of a member
of the stato trade squad.

Sales of Ford cars and trucks dur-
ing tho past 10 dgys have been made
to Joo Bush. Morris Nadham, M.
Lodge, Oscar Slnrud, Perry Cross,
Harry Joslln, L. W. Porter, Mrs. A.
B. Lee, E. O. La Granger, A. W. Arm-
strong, A. W. Cook, Otto Slmonson,
M, F. Barnes and H. E. Mannen.

PLAINVIEW ENJOYS
COMMUNITY DINNER

PLAINVIEW. Dec. 7. Somo SO
people wero present at the Thanks-
giving dinner nt tho Col felt place.
A numbor of guests from Bend, Sis-
ters, Tumalo nnd Cloverdnle wero
present and enjoyed the line turkey
dinner and other good things. Dan-
cing nnd card playing wero the chiof
entertainment.

Mrs. J. A. W. Scoggln Is spending
thd week at tho home of Ellis Edg-Ingt-

ut Sisters.
Tho pupils of tho Terrebonne high

school with their principal were
guests at dinner at tho P. Van Tassel
homo last Friday evening. Sovcral
of tho pupils stayed all night.

Claronco McKlnney lias returned
to school nftor being nbsont for some
time.

P. A. Scoggln and Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Llvesay wore Bend callers of
tho week.

Miss Gertrudo Robey of Tumalo
spent Tlinnksglvlnt; night with her
ulster Helen.

Miss Nellio Van Tassel and her
brothers, Newell and Glonn, were
dinner1 guests at tho Donnis. home In
Sisters Monday evening..'

Pur It In Tho Bulletin.
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Fifteen Years Ago

(From the Columns of The Bulletin
of December 6, 1907)

Money has been received from the
sale of the Redmond school district
bonds, and building will commence
very soon.
' "Uncle" John Slsemore gave a
dance to the public last Saturday
night in celebration of his recent
marriage.

Charles Stanburrough left the mid-
dle of last week to visit relatives la
Portland.

Anton Ahlstrom, who has a ranch,
near Long butto, was In Bend Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Ahlstrom recently carao
ln from The Dalles, where he had
been working during the summer.

Creed Triplett has bought from his
brother, Millard, tho lot In Lytle on
which the house was burned last sum-
mer, and will begin tho erection of a
four room cottage soon.

LEGION MEN BOWL
HIGH SINGLE GAME

Ono of the highest team scores for
a single gamo this season was bowled
by the American Legion team on the
legion alleys when they scored 919
pins In tho deciding gamo which gave
them victory over tho City club. A
score of 234, made by Dr. L. W.
Gatchell, contributed to tho unusual-
ly high total. Gatchell also mado tho
high total of tho evening, 579 for
three games.

Aiiicilcuii Leirloii
Steldl H7 139 ICC 442
Blako ... 161 101 159 481
Gatchell 190 1C5 234 579
Absentoe ... . 150 160 300
O. Johnson .... 210 210
Runge ...... 153 1S2 1C0 45

Totals 80 757 919 25&7
'City Club

Slate 175 193 168 53d
Manning 145 182 194 521
Absentee 150 188 3S8
Palmorton .... 174- - 17 1

Devereaux .. 130 150 145 4!";
Springer ........ 142 135 150 4!1

Totals '742 848 831 24


